Virginia Tech RSAP Summer 2018
B®¹®Ä¦ | J®ÄÄ | S«Ä¦«® | Sçþ«Êç
Each year, CLI partners with a select number of universiƟes to create one-of-a-kind, fully customizable
study experiences around the world. With careful guidance from CLI’s team of American and
internaƟonal educators, Virginia Tech RSAP students will gain invaluable insight into China’s cultural
heritage and modern ascension.
CLI provides three core services: (1) assistance in developing your program iƟnerary; (2) comprehensive
pre-departure support (see www.studycli.org/rsapchina18); and (3) facilitaƟon of all logisƟcal provisions
(e.g., domesƟc and internaƟonal airfare, buses, hotel accommodaƟons, restaurant recommendaƟons
and bookings, acƟvity planning, and CLI program leaders).
Please note that while the spirit of the below schedule will remain unchanged, certain aspects — in
consultaƟon with VT faculty leaders — are subject to be updated. Company visits are typically scheduled
one to four months prior to program start date. As a result, our proposal includes a few placeholders for
unspecified visits. Each will be specified in the months leading up to May 2018, and this process will be
completed in close collaboraƟon with Virginia Tech faculty leaders. CLI maintains a strong track record of
providing engaging and impacƞul company visits to both highly localized firms as well as mulƟnaƟonal
corporaƟons.
As always, please feel free to contact us anyƟme if you have quesƟons, requests, and/or suggesƟons
during the program planning and implementaƟon process.
Our team looks forward to welcoming Virginia Tech RSAP back to China in 2018!

Mù 14 - Mù 19: B®¹®Ä¦ | EøÖ½ÊÙã®ÊÄ Ê¥ C«®Ä’Ý Cç½ãçÙ½ HÙ®ã¦| |
Dù 1 | SçÄù, Mù 13 (WÝ«®Ä¦ãÊÄ DC ãÊ B®¹®Ä¦)
All Day

||

Fly from Washington DC to Beijing

Dù 2 | MÊÄù, Mù 14 (B®¹®Ä¦)
AŌernoon

Evening

Arrive to Beijing and check into the Beijing Heyuan InternaƟonal Youth Hostel
While traveling by private coach into Beijing, engage in a comprehensive
orienta on session to understand and conceptualize the journey ahead.
Welcome to China! Commence with a group welcome dinner at a famed Peking
Duck restaurant

Dù 3 | TçÝù, Mù 15 (B®¹®Ä¦)
Morning

RSAP China

Explore Tiananmen Square and the Forbidden City
The Forbidden City, a UNESCO World Heritage site, is the largest palace complex
in the world.
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Early AŌernoon

Late AŌernoon
Evening

Tour a Qing Dynasty-era hutong on rickshaws, followed by group lunch
Enjoy lunch and conversa on with a local family, ascend the Beijing Drum
Tower, and relax near Houhai.
Company visit
Dinner at a Xinjiang Uyghur restaurant
China is home to an incredible array of tradi ons, ethnici es, and cuisines. For
this evening’s dinner, students will enjoy an authen c Uyghur meal at a small
but beau ful Xinjiang restaurant. Xinjiang is China’s largest province (roughly
twice the size of Texas), home to China’s greatest wealth of natural resources,
and o en mired in controversy due to sporadic separa st movements.

Dù 4 | WÄÝù, Mù 16 (B®¹®Ä¦)
Early Morning

Late Morning
Early AŌernoon
Late AŌernoon
Evening

Visit Tsinghua University’s Science Park, Tuspark
TusPark was launched by the pres gious Tsinghua University’s technology
department. It is o en referred to as China’s Silicon Valley and houses many of
China’s most promising high-tech startups.
Visit the Tsinghua University Schwarzman Scholars program with 2017 Virginia
Tech alum and current Schwarzman Scholar Grey Weissend
Group lunch with Tsinghua University students
Explore the Summer Palace ( me permi ng)
Free Ɵme

Dù 5 | T«çÙÝù, Mù 17 (Dù TÙ®Ö ãÊ J®ÄÄ, S«ÄÊÄ¦ PÙÊò®Ä)
Early Morning

Late Morning
Noon
AŌernoon
Evening

Bullet train to Jinan (~1.5 hours)
Jinan is the capital city of Shandong Province and is home to the Shandong
University – Virginia Tech Interna onal Laboratory. This Sino-American eﬀort, in
part supported by a Na onal Science Founda on grant, helps develop
globally-engaged scien sts and engineers by giving US students and faculty the
opportunity to work interna onally on ongoing research.
Tour the Shandong University campus with local university students
Group lunch with local students
Company visit; return to Beijing by bullet train
Free Ɵme

Dù 6 | FÙ®ù, Mù 18 (B®¹®Ä¦)
Morning
Noon
AŌernoon

RSAP China

Visit the Great Wall of China at MuƟanyu
Group lunch near the Great Wall
Explore the Beijing 2008 Olympic Park, followed by free Ɵme
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Dù 7 | SãçÙù, Mù 19 (B®¹®Ä¦)
Morning
AŌernoon/Evening

AƩend a guest lecture on Sino-American PoliƟcs and Culture at the Beijing
Foreign Language University
Free Ɵme on your last day in Beijing!

Mù 20 - Mù 26: S«Ä¦«® | IÄãÙÊçã®ÊÄ ãÊ C«®Ä’Ý MÊÙÄ AÝÄÝ®ÊÄ| |
Dù 8 | SçÄù, Mù 20 (B®¹®Ä¦ ãÊ S«Ä¦«®)
Morning
Noon
AŌernoon

Evening

Fly nonstop to Shanghai (~2.5 hours) and check into the Jinjiang Inn
Group lunch near Jinjiang Inn
Embark on a city tour of Shanghai, China’s economic capital
Walk to the Bund and take a ferry across the Huangpu River to Pudong. Ascend
the famous Shanghai World Financial Center, then explore the Shanghai History
Museum beneath the Pearl Tower.
Free Ɵme and small group dinners on your own near the Bund

Dù 9 | MÊÄù, Mù 21 (S«Ä¦«®)
Morning
AŌernoon

Evening

Free Ɵme
Site visit to the Shanghai Baowu Steel Factory
Baowu Steel is a state-owned enterprise headquartered in the Baosteel Tower in
Shanghai’s modern Pudong District. According to World Steel Associa on,
Baowu is the fi h-largest steel producer in the world measured by crude steel
output, with an annual output of around 35 million tons.
Free Ɵme and small group dinners on your own in Tianzifang

Dù 10 | TçÝù, Mù 22 (S«Ä¦«®)
Morning
Noon
AŌernoon
Early Evening
Evening

Explore the inner-workings of Volkswagen’s Shanghai factory
Free Ɵme and lunch on your own in Old Town Shanghai
Explore the Yuyuan Garden
Group dinner on Yunnan Road
AƩend the world famous Shanghai AcrobaƟc Show

Dù 11 | WÄÝù, Mù 23 (Dù TÙ®Ö ãÊ Sçþ«Êç)
Early Morning
Late Morning

AŌernoon
Evening

RSAP China

Board a bullet train to Suzhou (~25 minutes)
Architectural tour of Suzhou’s canals and bridges, followed by group lunch
Suzhou, a city of 10 million just west of Shanghai, is known for its canals,
bridges and classical gardens.
Company visit
Small group dinners on your own and shopping; bullet train to Shanghai
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Dù 12 | T«çÙÝù, Mù 24 (S«Ä¦«®)
Morning

Noon
AŌernoon
Evening

Visit a major university in Shanghai
Engage in one-on-one cultural exchange ac vi es, tour the campus with local
university students as guides, and a end a guest lecture on China’s largest
engineering projects.
Free Ɵme and small group lunches on your own
Company visit to Shanghai Disney’s engineering unit
Free Ɵme

Dù 13 | FÙ®ù, Mù 25 (S«Ä¦«®)
Morning/AŌernoon

Evening

OpƟonal acƟviƟes, including visiƟng the Shanghai Disney Resort
Reflect on your Ɵme in China while enjoying a program farewell dinner with
program and faculty leaders

Dù 14 | SãçÙù, Mù 26 (S«Ä¦«® ãÊ WÝ«®Ä¦ãÊÄ DC)
All Day

Fly back to the USA

Please see the following page for addi onal informa on.

RSAP China
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